NOTICE INVITING OPEN BID

Sealed Tenders invited from competent and experienced firms/vehicle owner for deploying inspection vehicle (Bolero Jeep/Major/Thar etc) at various officers under the circle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tender Number</th>
<th>Estimate Cost (Rs)</th>
<th>Tender Cost</th>
<th>Bid Security</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time for sale</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time for submission</th>
<th>Time &amp; Date for opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiring of Inspection Vehicle (Bolero/ Major/ Thar etc) in O/O XEN (220 KV GSS), RVVPN, Gulabpura</td>
<td>05/2016-17</td>
<td>2,25000/-</td>
<td>Rs.800/-</td>
<td>Rs.4500/-</td>
<td>25-07-16 (12 Hrs)</td>
<td>Up-to 25-07-16 15 Hrs</td>
<td>29-07-16 16 Hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Salient points are as follows:-

1. The Tenders are being invited by Executive Engineer (220KV GSS) RVVPN, Gulabpura under specification to be purchased from the office. E mail ID is xen.220.gulabpura@rvpn.co.in and contact No. 01483 223053
2. The payment process shall be governed by RTPP Act 2012 and RTPP Rules-2013.
3. The procurement is being done through single stage bid.
4. The Vehicle is to be hired from 01/08/2016 to 31/03/2017, Bill is to be submitted monthly and payment shall be arranged on monthly basis.
5. Vehicle shall not be more than 6 years old, only Vehicle with Taxi Permit having valid documents shall be considered.
6. The Tender cost (Non Refundable) and bid security as given above shall be deposited in cash and crossed Demand Draft/Bankers Cheque respect, payable in the name of Accounts Officer (TCC III) RVVPN, Ajmer.
7. The purchaser does not bind himself to accept the lowest or any Bid or any part of Bid and shall not assign any reasons for the rejection of any Bid or a part thereof.
8. The bidder will have to quote the FIRM prices inclusive of all related cost but exclusive of service tax.
9. The offer should be valid for 70 Days from the opening of bid.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER 220 KV GSS
RVVPN, GULABPURA
**G-Schedule**

**Works:** Hiring of 01 No. Taxi Permit Diesel Vehicle (Mahindra Bolero/Jeep Thar) for day to day routine works of various GSS under jurisdiction of 220KV GSS, Gulabpura Division, inspection, patrolling of various EHV Lines & maintenance purpose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>No of Vehicle</th>
<th>Rate in Rs. Per Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hiring of Taxi Permit Diesel Vehicle (Mahindra Bolero/Jeep Thar with diesel version) for 24 Hrs a day on CLRC contract with Driver and repair &amp; Maintenance with-out POL. Vehicle should not be old more than 06 Years. Minimum average of 12 Kms/Ltr of diesel and 01 Litre Oil (lubricant) for every 1000 Kms of run.</td>
<td>01.08.2016 to 31.03.2017</td>
<td>01 (one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terms & Conditions:**

1. The salary of the vehicle driver will be paid by the owner of the vehicle. (If the vehicle is not driven by the owner himself & the driver is engaged).

2. All types of the liabilities of the vehicle will be borne by the contractor / vehicle owner e.g. taxi permit, insurance, fitness, registration & Pollution certificates etc.

3. The rates / prices are firm inclusive of all taxes, duties. R&M charges of vehicle contribution to CPF / EPF ESI & other liabilities except service tax which will be paid extra by the NIGAM if applicable on production of document.

4. Income Tax & Other taxes will be deducted at source by the NIGAM.

5. The vehicle will remain available for 24 Hrs at the required station / place. Driver will not leave the head Quarter without permission of the controlling Officer / In-Charge.

6. Toll Tax & Parking charges, if any, will be borne by the NIGAM.

I agree on above rates & terms & conditions of the tender.

*Signature of Tender*

*Date:*